
Holiday Goor
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prices lell the tale.

50c Tea Seta, 42c.
$1.00 Tea Sets, 84c
Jit. 45 Tea Sets, 99c.
Others in same proportion .

30c Blackboard, 45c.
50c Magic Box, 43c.

WHAT THJBY HBK WOBTj

Iitigine and three cars, 33c
ajfc Ikjtliid Book, 43c.
500 " " 47C-25-

Linen " 23c.
50c . " 47C
I'elonbert's Select Notes, $1.00.
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.
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JIr. and Mrs. B. G. Hess vieitcd friends
at

t.M!w Mattle Itaugh arrived home from

at noon
II.uny l'Must visited his brother, Bobert

at the Miners'
-- MIji Nellie Bilid will spend

willi friends at Luzerne to'inly.
M. P. Conry, of is honn

.. to ?lend with hie parents on Ea I

Lloyd street.
0e.ar family, of

have gnticto to spend L'hiiftlni
with

May has returned from
tho normal school at Chester to spend Christ
nus in town with her parents

L. A. has retuiued from his
Wastorn tilp and will speud

with hU parents in town.
John of South Jardin street,

was with a
gift by his wife this a lrnby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hutton, of West
Lloyd street, have gone to to
fipend with thoir Mrs.
George II. Beddall.

T. L. llickoy, of the Armour Beef Com
pany, left at noon for Now York, to
spend the From thence he will
coutinus his to Conn.

Mrs. John II. Martin left for
this and will lie joined thore by her
husband Mr. Martin will re
main in until but Mrs.
Martin will not return for two weeks.

lo You Write?
and fluent of ladies'

.and gent's gold pins. Maley s, 10 North
Jliiln stroot. It

Orange lllossotns.
William J. of and Miss

Mary Omlor, of Locust Gap, will bo married
nt the latter place on the 28th iust.

Qn Victor P. clerk for
tho Union Coal at Mt. Ganoid, and
Miss of Mr. and Mrs.
j)l origin E. Davis, of thut place, will be
joined in wedlock.

IMward Parry and Miss Parry,
both of Mt. will be married on New
Year's night.

licenses were issued as follows:
Clios, M. Weist and Mary Clark, both of

Twp. ; Geo. II. Aungst and
both of ; Harry P. liebor

and Laura May lioth of
j Win. II. of City,

aud Mabel D. Moyer, of
Itobert Drey, of Pa., aud Minnie
Hoy, of

Ooeils Keeorileil
Deeds for the of real

eU4 were filed with the Prom
Mendou I' Ludwig et al., to Minnie A.
Moyer, in Levi

et nr., to Union Sunday School
in Grier City. Frank

to Lean
In K. Quinu,
in

JI. H. l"ton, 818 Walton Ave., N. Y. aty,
writoi; "I have used Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for find it the most

for oolds aud I
liava over tried."

l'retty mid Useful.
A'ery pretty and useful

are being at cafe in the
form of Russia leather purses witli secure
olamns that may be used either for

It Is a unique form of
the itrou of tbecafe

The
The rewelus of Mrs. Mary wjfi

be on at Port Oar-bo-

A special train will leave the V. A K.

station at IU:48. m., at l'.wt Cai- -

Uon at noon. The time of Port
ChriMUi for i :10 p. m.

aad Might,
VimI each day and night during this week you

can get at any balsam for the

'Dirost and Lungi lobe the uoM
remedy evrr ""'d for Colds,

Astlima and Get

buttle to tia and keep it alas in the hnin , so

y hi i .in i ii ;i k v,ul ' u '"" e 1'"" l

yA, 'i y' i" ul' lut

ISOC

"II, U'l'Ml

1 ; J' I w

12 best 25c at 83c.
23c, 9&c.
Praydftroli, 55c to

t)
A few of the Mtdftllions left

at 50c. ST '

"
.Spaci! Large Size Oxford Ifeacher's

Bible, $1.25.

HOOKS & BRO

5rd

l'pttavillc

KiiUtown

Stttler, hospital
Cliris'niiis

Plymouth,
Scianton,

Christmas

Gohoand
Beading

relatives.
Bradigan

Bamberger
commercial

ChrUtuias
flrosory,

preseuteil beautiful Christmas
morning

Christmas dausbter,

holidays.
Journey Merlden,

Sunbury
morning

Sunbury Monday,

Largest assortment

Whalen, Pittston,

Tuesday
Company

Deborah, daughter

Catherine
Carmel,

Marriage IdiMmnes,
Marriage

Lengle, Pinegrove
Greenwald,
Kuowles, Mahanoy

Schuylkill Haven;

Adamsdale.

following transfers
Recorder:

premiss
Iiankes,

premises
Backhouse, premises

Potttvtlle. Margaret premises

yearsand efficacious
remedy coughs, laryngitis

ClirUtraat souvenirs
distributed lllckert's

tobacco,
nrebange. advertis-
ing

O'Connell Obseiiulas.
O'Connell

luterred Suuday morning

arriviug
leavlrfg

druggists Kemp's

successful Coughs,

lironchiti,

tJanje
Drums,

$1.00.
Should

Mp

jfcv"'"
MAKE THIM HAPPY.

'l 1898 new modffiDaruorwt."
Sent as a sa'i$. Will sell

Boy's 24 inch J1, 0
" " ft'',26 - $20.00

Pocket Knives, Fancy Scissors, Carving sets, Silverware.

y Fancy Lamps, Carpet Sweepers.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Ppsiog

KUangowan,

Williamsport,

Thompson,

Mahantongo

McKeaus-bur- g

Manayunk,

Orwlgsburg.

Assoeisou,
Briueht'etjn

Mltwrsvllle.

anpreolale.

Shenauduuh

acknowledged

C'ousumption.

Bogs
4Ml(l

Catholic
help $1.25.

The Rosy Freshness
And a Tclve(.; softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained b thvt who use I'ozzoni'bComplexion
"!

E
: I L.

YOU

E
fc

UK

THE
;her store in the county

1, ' tl til 'V. HCTMftlll
..'itj nl.irt. ' ' a

,,ttLi ..in.' (. ,?ljIVnii?t. fork. I

31
13 Brauoli Hon'en, Own Olassworks,

KAEOcia. liudorod A- rccoiumuadcu by
W ns'o , it t : f is. : t.

J3. H. N. f'niji wt..
. P.P. Klrli.i, 6 . iJ. it, St.,

tibtnaii(ait. .

DR. TEH'S
best for

. c N t n niae romn n n t w.

Itesolntlons ill Condolcnco.
At a regular meeting of llenrv Mornciist e

Ointp N i 49, SotiBof Vcu thus, held on the I

28rd Inst., the follox ing pr, an.li'e and icsolU-tlon- s

wrie adopted :

WltXHRAM, It him been the wilt of the
all wise Providence to remove Irom our midst
Brother John Jefferson, a wortby
esteemed member of Henry Hnrucastle Camp
No. .10, Bonn of Veterans, and

Whereas, It ba been a source of sorrow
to the members of thi camp In thus losing
from our fiaternal circle our beloved brother ;

lie It
Itesolved, That we, the members of Ilctny

tloriicastle Camp No. 40. Sons of Veterans,
extend to ibe widow and relatives of the
deceased brother, our heart folt sympathy In
this tho hour of their affliction and distress ;

and
Unsolved, That the charter of this vamp,

and tho badges of the members bo draped In
Humming for a period of thirty days ; and

Itesolved. That copy of those resolutions
be presented to tho widow and also a copy to
the parents of the deceased ; and

Itesolved. That copies of these resolutions
ho given to each of tho dally papers for

1'raxk II. WlIXIAMH,
ltlCHAHD S.VBDIION,
P. J. MA LEY.

Cascareto stimulate livor, kidneys and
howols. Never sicken, woakon or gilpo. 10c

Schools Close.
Tho public schools of town closed this

afternoon for the holiday sonsou. They will
reopen on Mpnday, January 3rd.

Cako baskets, unhid dishes, bisque figures
and c of all kinds at

GmviN's,
8 South Main St.

O'l'ONKKl.r, At on tho 22 lint ,
Mrs. Mary O'Connell ngel 88 years. The
funeral will liovo tho I'. & It. station, by

Bhpecial train, on Sunday morning at 10:45
ii clock, arriving at noon at Port Cnrbon.
where interment will be made. Thotr&in will
leave at 210 p. ni. to return to Shenandoah.

ra aim to sell better goods for less money than any

we have the store twice the stock of all
ftUf .rivals and This gives us a

no one can equal. Our big Day-Lig- ht Store is full
values that are low prices to you.

AND

TOO

soi'JHHEi
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for tpHH

and

r a' dozen years we have held the lead for low prices for
fbttS and Coals and . for young or
fr stock is large and fully in style and

TIR 2
Sale is 2

i close and we wish to
that we have 3

nt left in 3j
and that

anv 3
d you will get the best 2
money.
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HiCHEST AWARQS.

Hniienlinrli.lOl

"ANCHOR" BTOMACIIAr.

m.iumnoiisly

publication.

Shenandoah,

AT
PRICES LOWEST

Jjf&iuse largest
imitators. purchasing

tyer
ULUAk?S WRAPS.

Wraps, Jackets,
prices.

L. 4 WILKINSON,
'mmmmmmmmwmmmmmmwm

PATRONS.
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BuyjH

special Reduction

ustomers
bargains

Overcoats
almost price.
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IF YQ&R BOY 2
E Nei a good Suit or Over-- 2

coat in fiy style, this is the place 2
to get ift g

E W have everything and at 3!
the tuwest possible price. jj
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'oiifllianl Mm Country
ileil lar Unity 1'riiiMtl.

li mm
re ii no lit r.ALnissued

.1 U Will urn the Dheiior of the l'ooi- -

ci lin k the outh of ofllce before Ktr-.rti-

.It ukvu v.iat'TRi-s- -

1'ln' incidental discharge of a gun 111 the
hands of John Kanst, of nMr atiepptott,
ncwMtatod tho amputation of two of his
to- -

Hie Knights of the Golden Eagle, of
Mini v il c, Imve pureliascd the old Calvan-lti- c

Methodist church, on '.lint Stinbury
stiet t, .1111) will convert It into n hall.

Tliu I & K. Railway Ootnpauy have ex-
tended the reduced rotes to clergymen to
cover the year 18BS. Clerical order entitling
tho holder to reduced rates will bo Issued on
application to the ngenU on blanks provided
for the iiurpom.

Don't forget tho Shenandoah .Fertilising
Company remove your dead aulmah, free of
charge.
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E

B
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it. Week' Onto Nightly Concert.
In addition to the cjneerts which are

given repnlarly at this popular resort the
proprietor bni secured the nei vleea of tlio
musical marvel. Lurry roiicell, for the re-

mainder of the holiday Heiinnti. From to-

night on Mr. l'oncell will piny the following
selection on hit tunny instruments, accom-
panied by Pruf. John Theis, the pianist :

"While the Dance does on;" "After the
Hall," Clogs, Irish reels. "Washington I'ost"
march; polkas, "Ther'U Come a Time;"
"Hweet Itosle O'Urady." "Mocking Jirl"
with natural Imitations ; "Just Tell Them
That you Saw Me j" "She May Have Seen
lletter D.iys;" "Two Little Olrls In Illtte;"
"Sweet Mario;" "Sunshine of Paradise
Alley;" "Mother was n Lady ;" "Blue Bells
of Scotland," with n tone Imitations of the
hells, "Hot Stuff clog," "The Side Walks of
New York ;" and llrlllluger's latest march
music. All of the above selections can be
hoard mi tho musical bottles also.

Ten now iwtterns of dinner seta ranging In
price from $7.50 to $17.00..

Qibvin'r.
8 South Main St.

CONWAY'S
FAPUS 5 fiHD 10e STORE HO.

10S North IWaJn Street.
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

Open To-morr- ow Until
li a. m

We Quota a Pow Prices :

A Dressed Doll, Bisque Ilend, worth $1.50 ; our price 98c.
Games from 5c up as high as you want to go.
Iron Toys from 10c up as higu'ns you want to go.
Baby Conches, 23c, 48c and gSc.
Drums, Tool Chests, etc., 23c up.
Writing Desks from 60c up.
Blackboards from 23c up.
Tree Ornaments. the largest stock in town tjj select from.
Wash sets nud Kitchen Sets, from 23c up.

NOTICE.

Wo ic up.

We have added to our Department, on the second floor, a full line
cf Ficturcs, Vases, Bisque Images at cut prices. 3

Don't Forget Name and Number. 3
CONWAY'S 1

1 Famous 5 & Store No. f,
jj lo2 North Main Street.

J: Next Door to Dry Goods Store.

REALIZED WILKINSO

haVa thorn

Toy

the

Gill's

a Thousand
Things we can't mention. The
Herald isn't big enough to make
a slight mention of our marvelous
stock, but come and see us. Shen
andoah' s best store can't afford to
do things by halves. Wc have
bought the best of the season's
offerings and most cordially ask
you to come and see the great
stock of seasonable goods, whether
you want to buy or not.

Censible Gifts,

73

LOc

There's

No trash in this vast stock of
honest goods. Nothing but dependable
stock, that you won't be ashamed to
offer as a gift to any one.

DRESS GOODS.
A remarkable stock in richness of weaves, in newness of
styles, in lowness of prices. All these combine to make
this the leading store for Dress Goods Bargains.

TAKE YOUR PICK.
Is it a Handkerchief, a Silk Umbrella, Gloves, Neckwear,
Shirt, Hosiery, Underwear, Fine Linens for table use, or
Stamped Linens for Embroidery, Lace Curtains, a New
Dress, Clpak, Wrap, a Nice Celluloid or Porcelain Hand
Painted box of Collars, Cuffs, or Sundries.

We claim to sell better goods for less money than any other store.

MAIN and LLOYD STS.,.... SHENANDOAH, PA.

W?E WISH YOU ALL

Merry Christmas
AND A,

L. GOLDIN, Prop..

and 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

THE F"AMOUS. THE FAMOUS. THE FAMOUS.

1 OUR SENSATIONAL 1
1 1313 C AT U 1 1

oys5

Is still going on. Thousands or buyorx took
d van tag of this Sacrifica vvhydon'tyou

do the uma ? Don't loss tha opportunity of
securing sit this saaaon's maka of Clothing at
such low pricas as were never heard of before.

's

w

Ait en . . , .. . i i . i i :irrtit.
New Yorl-- . O. D.ivls.

said tt, Iij i known forcer and
thief, waa artested j ps' iduy by a

L),vl la with
three checks for small amounts

which hud been stolen from street mail
boxes at Toledo, O. jle Is said to' be
a member of a Bang of letter box
thieves who have over the

and have realized about $6,000
on checks stolen from letter boxes.
Davis, the officials say, was
the leader of the gang.

orn Muvtlar
N. Y Dec. 24. George A. C.

Orme, Indicted for murder in the first
was

shot JameB Punzo at on
July 8 last, at the home of Mrs. Orme.
Mrs. Orme was also shot, ljut recover

lien's Overcoats

Boys' Overcoats

ed. Punzo died a month after theH
used to

locate the buret, and the defense
that this was the main cause of

death. Orme was then with
assault In the nrst degree and released
on ball.

With
Mew York, Dee. 24. J.

La aar and Max J. Lasar, the Maiden
Lane and Mrs.

J. Lasar, wife of one of the
were before United States

sloner Shields with
to the amount of

One witness is still in
and the In the case

was until Jan. 8, the
being allowed out on ball.

AIM Y

from tho best and
foreign makers. Queen of Violets, Queen of
Itoses, Queen of Lilies. Queen Anne and Crab
A lplo lilossutns are the leaden.

l)BUO STOItrj,
3 South Slain street.

The annual election of
of the Na-

tional ltauk, of l'u., will be held
at the banking house, on Tuesday, January
11th, 1698, between tho hours of 1 and 1 p in.,
fortlie purpose of electing thirteen (18) direc-
tors to serve- the ensuing year

K. ii. Hunter, Cashier.

SAMS. The popular Ashland
attached, known as

liruck's sporting resort
valley, Must he sold at once. Hoasou for sel-
ling, party in other business.

pr'eo to lUht party. Apply at IIkkai.I)
ofllac, or Geo. Hructt's Cafe, Ashland.

Fresh

60c TO $1.00 PER

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Fish

TO FOR

nixed Nuts, 2 for 25 Cents.

36 S. St,

'

i FROM

ildren's Overcoats from $1.-0- up.

ildren's Suits, any size, from 65c. up.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE

FclIllOllS

mm wm 11 hi the county.

Cor. Main and Oak Streets,
Franey Building, SHENANDOAH,

mm

post-offic- e

inspector. thartred
passing

traveledall
country

postofllce

Aoqulttod Clinraro.
Klmlia,

degree, yesterdayOrme
Horseheads

shooting. Physicians
main-

tained
charged

Chnrgoil Diamond xniitiriilliiir,
Emanuel

diamond dealers, Eman-
uel prison-
ers, Commis.

yesterday charged
smuggling diamonds
nearly $100,0000.
Canada, hearing

continued prison-
ers

A

state,

ANY SIZE.

SIZE.

in

acquitted

Perfumery American

SHKNANDOAlt

MISCELLANEOUS.

BANK KLKCT10N.
stockholders Merchants1

Shenandoah,

POH Kymniiiilum
operacafe,

throughout Mahanoy

engaging Keason-abl- e

Oysters Received Dally,

HUNDRED.

Yater

ARRIVE FRIDAY.

Holiday Decorations,
Pounds

COS LETT,
Main

Happy New Yean
flammoth Clothing House,

SHENANDOAH,

$2.00 UP-
-

House,

PA.

RA.

!

in - -
- - all its

and

and
I

CITY.

BEST LINE OF

JIAY ond STKAW.

Floor and Table 0U Cloths,
13 15 T3fiT CV 27 West

mmm

mm

j. x ut-u- i, Centregt.

vim

mm

8Mmm

O'HAM'S LIVERY
BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking
Branches.

Open Day
Cor. White

Lloj'd
Streets,
Shenandoah.

m
Wm

fell

iff'

Night.
Mansion
House
Stables,
MAHANOY

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

ill

'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi
BY BUYING 3

3
You can save enough on 1

g your purchase to buy a handsome jjg

CHRISTMAS I
g PRESENT. 2E 2Q"

g CHILDREN'S SUITS 3
S i and Reefer Overcoats are i

iil.arvels-o- f beauty and the choicest 3
that could he selected in the lead- - El

E ing wholesale houses, all to be 2
E sacrificed. 3


